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when slapped. In the afternoon of the same day a small cephal-
hematoma 'was noticed over niost of the riglit parietal bone and
also sorne slight discoloration over the ic t -upper eyelid. The
discoloration was thouglit to be -due to the trauma of labor.

2Oth. Baby nursed and seemed -%vel, thougli cross and fret-
fui at niolit. Hexuatoma weli wvithin margin of parietai bone,
but larger, more freeiy fluctuating and tender to toucli, stain
over lef t upper eyelid more marked.

2lst. Baby cross and fretful and apparentiy in pain ail nilit
and markedly so on touching the tumor of the scalp. Turnor
increased in size, stain of eyeiid more marked, but no thickeuing,
swelliiïg or bogginess.

22nd. Baby did not sieep ail night. R e kept up a constant
fret ail niglit, and whie he took water readiiy would not nurse.
At 9.30 a.m. both upper and iower iids of lef t eye were mnuch dis-
colored, swoilen and boggy and a thin bioody diseharge was oozing
between thexu. Found free fluctuation over whole of righit parie-
tai, part of temporal, part of ieft parietai, and the right 2/3 of
occipital bones. There was »marked tenderness over this area.
]Se flinchcd and cried on the least pressure. Several new foci
-were to be seen this morning: A new1y ldiscoiored area, 13/2 x 23/
inches, on the outer surface of the humerus, three or four smaii
discolored areas about the knules, some discoloration an. blood
on the roof of the mouth, a large dark -natch below and behind
the left ear, some bleeding from. the ieft nostril, a trace of blood
in one vom-it, siight; bleecling from around L'Le cord. Temperatture,
101 F. Calcium chloride -was ordered by the mouth. 'Later in
the day Dr. Reeve, Dr. W. P. Caven, and Dr. Adam Wright saw
the case with me. As the calcium chioride had by this time upset
the stomach, it was decided to give it per rectim, and adî'enalin
solution in gtt. i doses by the mouth and gelatin 92 per cent. solu-
tion every hour or two, also by the mouth.

9.30 p.n. Eyelids were more swoilen and bursting in appealtr-
ar2c, everted, and oozing. Vomiting began after a few doses of-
gelatin. This preparation was .not7 a nice one. It was yellowish,
thiek, gluey and smelled like a glue-pot. It was therefore ordered
to hye injected into the bowel, Y/2 oz. every hour. Face very pale
and in marked contrast to the discolored (aimost biack) and builg-
ing ieft eyeiid. Temperatùure, 102, F.

23rd, 9 a.m. Had hemorrhage from the bowel, prohabiy not
more than a couple of drains, but almost immediateiy -,fterwaIrds
he became vcry quiiet and seemed to the nurse to be 'dying.I
nad to look clcseiy to see that be was breathing. 'aline injec-
tion 3 i to he given every hour. Swelling over iids possibly not
so tense as yesterday. Scalp apparently stripped up more. so
mu3h. so that the lobe of right ear was pushed upward and for-
ward. Temperature, 100 F. Gelatin according to the foiiowing
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